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Watts also feels that both the
<'~;~i~ '>stanine marking systemn and theN %i l Ecomplexity of -t he University

bureaucracy are fragmeniting and
demoraiizing the student popula-
tion.

students against their fellowsa e w y St ffin'tead of an absolute standard,"
he says.

"Some students -refuse ta

Richard Watts accuses present university marking system of demralirlng
thse student »pulation. photo Angela Wheelock

assist their classmnates on the sities don'% step ln and fi11 tbis
grounds tdat if they move up, responsibility(for the provision of
someone on the bell curve is resources ta make ethical choicés)
going ta move down." somebady else will, and besidles

1Watts continued, "Isolated aur universities, I don't tbink
frotn their own institution and there is anybody else we ca.n
from eacb other studerîts aren't trust.".
motivated ta form ethics or prin- Senate Executive Officer
ciples based on mutual coopera- Mary Tutman says the repart wIll
tion or mutual responsibility."e probably be completed b'y

He coricluded, "if our univer- -February of next year.

Dis gruntled. unemployýdI
Ottawa <CUP) - Economists cali it
-the discauraged worker effect.
The persan who can flot f ind work
and has stapped Ioaking, cails it
giving up.

Ether way, the unemploy-
ment statistics look' better than
tbey really are becausestudents
lèave the work farce.

Acroes Canada retumning
students experienoed 13.7 per
cent unemployment in August,
flot countîng -the discouraged
worker effect, according ta,
Statistics Canada. Canadian youth

unemployment reached an
average of 19.4 per cent, ranging
from 21.5 per cent in BC to 8.7 per
cent in Manitoba.

The federal governmtnt took
a futi le shot at addressing the crisis
by funding a special conference
on youth unemployment at St.
Joh n's in August. But the four day,
cqpference ended tin total die-
array, àand aà"o sl'; Ï6tiait a'
Young Canadian Action Cangress
did not get approval from,'
delegates who came frorr arôund'
the country..
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el like the taste of a cold beer on a hot da>e
but 1 certanl don't think >'au have to get the gang

togethe with a couple of cases of beer Just ta oelebrate
thie fact youvie had

~ M ~a bit ofexercise»-
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